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Fitting Out The Family For Easter Is Made Easy By This Burgess-Nas- h

Announcement. Great Stocks-Vari- ed Selections-Pric- es Right-Alwa- ys

JA special before Easkr
Event Saturday inCharming Displays of New Easter

Millinery Beckon to You Saturday
With Price Range of $5.00, $7.50 and $10 Suits. Coats, and Dresses

for Women, Misses, Juniors and Girls
garment shown is a masterpiece, and priced to prove beyond question that Burgess-Nas- h stand

EVERY and service both in materials, workmanship and styles.

THE New Things
In Neckwear

This will be a neckwear sea-

son the styles in ready-to-we-

demand it.

Neckwear, 50c to $2.75
Embracing all the new ideas

in jabots, collars, cuff sets, etc.

Fancy Collars, $1.00
georgette

crepe, satin and khaki colored
silk collars, also embroidered
pique, for tailored suits, $1.00
to $2.75.

Crepe Collars, 50c
Georgette crepe, pique and

organdie collars, also a big
selection of colored sport col-

lar and cuff sets, 50c each.
Burg..i-Nai- a Co. Mala Floor

careful considerationTHE which each individual
group in these millinery dis-

plays has been prepared "will

mean, we believe, an unquali-
fied success for the style

For Women
For Misses and Juniors, 16 to 20
For Girls, 6toU
For Infants, 2 to 6

Three Special Collections of

Tailored Suits
For Women

i Large and Small

$22.50, $29.50 and $39.50
Hats of individual type to harmonize with the varied cos-tam-

of spring. v

The New Flower Trimmed Hals
Street Hats With Brilliancy and Garnitures

Leghorn and Crepe Hals
You'll appreciate the showing.

choosing from many models each and every one an adaptation of the
YOUR creators. In strictly tailored and semi-tailore- d styles, every correct new
spring shading as well as new mannish mixtures and checks. Blacks and browns.
The materials are the finest men's wear serges, gaberdines, tweeds, poplins, poiret
twills. Every coat silk lined in plain or fancy silk. Sizes 86 to 52. See the new
collars, new cuffs, simply wonderful. $22.50, $29.50, $39.50.

COATS FOR WOMEN
$16.50, $22.50, $27.50, $32.50 to $150

A Trimmed Hat Special, at $2.50
Limited number of prettily trimmed hats that have

been specially reduced for Saturday, to $2.50.

pandy Day at
Burgess-Nas- h

Featuring pure, wholesome
confections that always suggest
more when eating.

Nut caramels, chocolate and
vanilla flavors, 29o lb.

Chocolate creams, at 29c lb.

Chocolate peanut cluster, at
29c lb.

Big selection of Easter candy
novelties at low prices.

Burfail-Nai- h Co. Main Floor

Burfl.l-N.a- h Co. Second Floor

Sizes 36 to 5212. An assortment composing coats for sport, traveling, motoring, utility and the more elaborate
models in practically every new and approved shades and black and. navys. In smart mixtures, tweeds, poiret twills,
poiret velours, gaberdine, serges, bolivias. Fully 100 new, just received models for choosing.

Latest Fancies in New Easter Frocks
Three Groups, at $19.75. $25.00 and $35.00

Scores of new models that reflect the newest ideas in styles for the season. Dresses of serges and silk, beautifully
braided in self and contrasting colors. Afternoon and street dresses, fashioned in becoming models in taffetas, geor-

gette crepes, serges and satins ; also individual creations for afternoon dresses and evening use. $19.75, $25 and $35.

THereYa Certain Charm About
This Snowing of Easter Blouses

mHE woman who is "particular" about her blouse, and
J. wants something "particularly" pretty to complete her
Easter costume, will be charmed with our selection.

At $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, to $32.50
An exquisite array of georgette blouses expressing all the dainty

spring styles.
Combination of Materials Combination of Colors

The beads Real laces
The frills The collars and sleeves

The effective designing The embro-dtrie-

All are unusual
Just New for Saturday

Two new models in net blouses. Distinctive styles with hemstitching,
large sailor collars, val. lace trimmings and crochet buttons. The new
"surplice" model is decidedly effective. Moderately priced, $6.50 and
$7.50. BurffM.-Nu- b Co. Second Floor

Special Values Saturday in Misses' and Girls' Wear

Easter Novelties
GATHERING of the newA and unique in Easter nov-

elties greets you jn this display
at the Stationery Section.
Among them

Easter table favors.
Nut cups, plain or decorated.
Nut cups with flowers.
Table covers and napkins.
Easter cards. '
Prayer books and rosaries.
Burgeie-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Misses' Spring Coats, $19.75
Smart, new models designed espe-

cially for the young miss, 14 to 20.
The material is serge in tan and navy,
finished with large collar, buttons and

Misses Easter Frocks $25.00
Very desirable for afternoon or eve-

ning wear, skirt of pretty striped taf-

feta and waist of georgette crepe, trim-
med with taffeta. Loose sleeve and
large collar; sizes 14 to 20. -

Misses' Tailored Suits, $19.75
Made in poplin in the newest shades

of blue, green, gray, tan and gold. The
coat is made pleated effect, filling
from yoke ; pretty stitching on collar,
cuffs and bottom of coat; sizes 14
to 20. contrasting materials.

For the Little Tots 2 to 6 Years
terling Silvers

Bud Vases, $1You'll Need New Gloves To
Complete Your Easter Toilette

we know of no other place so well prepared to supply that need
AND at Burgess-Nas-

For the Little Miss 6 to 14 Years
for confirmation of whit, voil, batiste and organdie,DRESSES
with laces and embroidery. Some empire styles, others

long waist effects; sizes S to 14. Prices range, $2.50 to $29.60.

Girls' Coats, at $7.00
Broken plaids and even checks with deep sleeve, loose model, col-

lar and cuffs, trimmed with silk poplin of contrasting materials; sizes

8 40 "
Girls' Gingham Dresses, $2.50

Checks, stripes and plain colors, with high waist-lin- wide belt

and large pockets; collar and cuffs trimmed with white pique, sizes

8 to 14 years. i

lingerie and pique hats, tailored or lace and embroideryCHILDREN
Big range of styles for selection; B9 to IS.OO.

Children's Serge Coats, $5.00
Fine serge, box style coat, with half belt, velvet collar and pock-

ets. The shades are rose, tan and copen, for ages 2 to 6 yean.
: Children's Coats for $2.98

Black and white checks, full belt, button trimmed, over cellar of
silk poplin, in assorted shades; sizes 2 to 6 years.

Children's Silk Coats, $5.98
Silk poplin, with school collar and turn-bac- k cuffs, trinmed with

contrasting colors, full belt; sizet 2 to 6 years.
Burs b Co. Second Flow '

Sterlingsilvjer seven-inc- h bud
vases, special, Saturday, $1.00.

Tea Balls, 69c
Silver-plate- d tea balls, with

chain, special, 69c.

Silver-Plate- d Jam Jars,
at 69c

. Flower-cu- t jam jars, with
silver-plate- d ' top and spoon,
pierced pattern, special, 69c.

BurgaM.Naah Co. Main Floor

, ..Finest quality French and domestic gloves in a

variety of colors as well as the ever popular black and
white combination. When the increased cost of pro-

duction is taken into consideration they are very mod-

erately priced at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75 a pair.

French Kidskin Gloves, at $3.50
Pretty Easter novelty gloves, made of extra

fine quality French kidskin with 2 pearl clasps,
at $3.50 pair.

Women' Silk Gloves, at $1.15

Women's Suits Specially Priced Saturday
Many women prefer silk gloves; we have in

stock all the newest shades, newport, beige,
pongee, sand, gray, pearl, navy, green, plum
and brown; $1.15 and $1.19 pair.

Kayser's silk gloves, at 60c to $1.65 pair.
Chamoisette and leatherette gloves, at 59c,

to $1.25.

fARNATI0NS at
49c Dozen

Fresh cut, long stem carna-
tions, assorted, special, at 49c
a dozen.

Violets, California grown,
large bunch for 10c. v

Hyacinths, potted, assorted
colors, lSe and 19c.

Easter plants, big variety of
all kinds, at special prices.

Particular attention given to
orders placed now for, flowers
to send at Easter time. ,

BurffM.-Naa- h Co. Main floor

f 0L0RED Hand
Purses at 89c

Here's an exceptional value,
colored hand purses of buffed
aligator grain leather in blue,
gray, brown and green ; has in-

side frame purse, silk lined and
back strap. This- - purse was
made to sell for much more
money; special, Saturday, 89c.

Hand Purses, $1.00
Fine pin morocco grain leath-

er hand purse, leather lined, in-

side frame purse, back strap
handle; splendid value, at $1.00

BurraM'Naah Co. Main Fleer

r Extra fine quality leatherette gloves, $1.69.
Children's Glove.

Kid gloves for boys, girls and little tots, at $1.25 and $1.50.
Silk gloves with double tips, at BOe.
Children's lisle gloves, at 25c. .

Special'
Automobile gauntlets, gray, brown; extra good quality leather, $1.50

a pair.
Burg .Nuh Co. Main Floor

In the Down Stairs Store at $15.95
tailored suite of serge, poplin, gaberdine and French

SMARTLY shades are the most favored, including navy, gold and
tan; youthful models, finished with new pockets, buttons and collars.

New Easter Millinery
OMEN'S Fiberw Saturday at $3.98

A very choice collection that shows the masterSilk Hose 35c T toucn oi clever designers, maae 01 tne oesi iisereContinuing For
braid, milan hemps and the French crepe combina-
tions. Trimmed with sport wings, ornaments and
flowers. Very special, at $3.98.

New Sport Hats, $1.00

Saturday (Jur

March Sale of Toilet
Articles and Drugs

THIS list represents but a small part of the many
items offered during this sale. '

Special shipment of new sport hats, in a variety of styles and color
combinations, at $1.00.

PRETTY
Novelties

Easter

Fashion decrees that necklaces,
ear drops, brooches, bar pins, gir-

dles, bead neck chains and hat pins
shall be necessary as accessories
of milady's costume this season.
Our showing is most attractive.

Oriental Jewelry
One of the most striking and

charming novelties of the season
is Chinese jade, always attractive
and popular, but never has it been
shown to such good advantage as
now. Pretty ear rings, brooches,
girdles, bar pins, la vallieres, rings,
hat pins, at 69c to $7.50.

Wear a Flag Pin, ,10c
Be patriotic, wear a flag pin.

Solid gold top flag pin with plated
stem and screw back, special, 10c.

A larger size, solid gold top flag
pin, with plated stem and screw
back, at 25c.

Burg....Na.h Co. Main Floor

Fiber silk boot hose with seam-

less foot, black or white and col-

ors, specially priced for Saturday,
at 35c pair.

Women's Hose, 35c'
Fine black cotton, full fash-

ioned, full, regular made, double
garter top, 35c pair.

Women's Hose, 25c
Black gauze lisle of fine qual-

ity, full seamless, special, Satur-
day, at 25c pair.

Misses' Hose, 29c
Ribbed black or white silk lisle

priced, Saturday, at 29c pair.
Burgoss-Nat- h Co. Main Floor '

Large Size Florida
Grapefruit, Saturday,

5c Each
Sale of White Grained Ivory, at 50c

Saturday we announce the

Opening of the Plant Section
in the Down Stairs Store

Every season this section lends a helpful service to homemakers

supplying seeds, bulbs, trees, shrubs, etc., for the lawn and garden.

Special Saturday-Bul- bs 5c

Including- -

ChoiceTrays, pin cushions, combs, picture frames,
candle sticks, manicure pieces, powder and
puff boxes, perfume bottles, talcum fold-
ers, etc

50c
4L R.:.ki,w Iria Riilhi Siv varieties: deeo vel- -
V i.- -. Ulna .tola lmllAw primann Vino.Ill Yt f V 11 11 M1UC, yaiv J lu " , v.. ... or

tw.nsv amethyst, deep Diue, sc.
Gaillardia Bulbs Bed and yellow, as-

sorted, 5c
Dainty, Pretty Burgess-Nas- h Boots

and Pumps For Easter
"jl rODELS exclusive with Burgess-Nash- " Fine black
iVJ. kid and patent colt pumps, spat patterns, dainty

leather Louis heels, light doles.

Choice

5cHollyhock Bulbs 4 varieties,
assorted, 5c
Phlox Bulbs White and 4 va-

rieties, at 5c.
Michaelmas Daisies In vari- -

GARDEN and

Blue grass or
lawn grass seed, per lb.,

at 20c.

White clover seed, lb., 65c.

Ferry's flower and vegetable
seeds, fresh stock, package, Be.

"Pakro"SeedTape
The modern way of planting

seed, the seed is put in a spe-

cially prepared tape, which,
when moistened, acts as fer-
tilizer and quickly germinates
the seed. The seeds are prop- -
erly spaced and set in even
rows; 30 kinds of vegetable
seeds and 18 kinds of flower
seeds, package, 10c.

Colorite, for straw hats, 22c
1 qt. ammonia, 13c
1 lb. hospital cotton, 35c.
Sayman's soap, cake, 7c.

thermos bottle, $1.29.
Sal Hepatica, 34c.
Mentholatum, 16c.
Hinkle's pills, 100 for 25c
Liquid Veneer, 17c.
Free, 2 cakes palmolive
soap with 25c bottle of
Chappedihe or Almo
cream.

Many odd brushes at spe-
cial prices.

i x phes. Ht Be.

The new shade of gray kidskin,
covered heels, hand turned soles-W- hite

kid lace and button boots.
White nile cloth lace boots.

'JrC '. Burswi-Naa- h Co. Down Stain Star.

Other Specials
White grained ivory clocks,
at $1.98.

White grained ivory trays,
at 25c

Powder and puff boxes, 75c
Picture frames, 25c to 50c.
Grained ivory hair brush
and comb, $1.98.

Pebeco tooth paste, 29c.
Java rice powder, 25c.
Pond's vanishing cream, at
.16c
Burgess-Nas- h cold cream,
at 15c:

BurgesB - Nash vanishing
cream, 15c.

Palmolive soap, cake, 6c.
12 pt. imported bay rum,
at 35c.

One lot hot water bottles,
at 89c

Sloan's liniment, 16c
Castoria, 19c

Gray kid button boots.

New brown kid button boots.

Mouse brown kid lace boots.
And the best of all the greatest

BursM.-Naa- h Co, M.ia Floor

rvn

.Burgess
display of fine black French kid lace and button boots in
new models, $4.00 to $14.00.

In the Children's Section.
Dugan and Hudson iron clad shoes and our own special

Kindercraft, the best wearing shoes made in child's, misses'
and growing girls' sizes. '

Burg.sa.Naah Co. Second Floor

HASH tJtMEVERYBODY STORE"


